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-gard to the mean cf the giver or the glittering Christmas decorations do not

The DYing Yaar. s r be dirthfl, remember ulity of te gift. One cf ur contem- reveal the Christ-child ; they bide Him.

C3hrist at the wedding in Cana, in y utiih nt ak itetm loefo h ne

thii ye is pale and bl tred ' Galilee, and Hic presence at feats made poraries in a passage w h qat i te timmane wi the own

i %t v wth froty hand and c'old, in 'La bonour. Hppy confusion in cieviiwere, protested againut it lait mirth ta commune with tbine cwn

litk r the had ai n hy the board, order for Chonfusio dseek. The Bvming T atom had an heart, and ask, What would this world

ek yh so many eLtbi aadayrforahdpiteas ty. Christi editorial an I" The Right N 'OT to Give." be if Ch iât had never been born in

'l lrogh woodu and montain tes the everlahtin o symbal and exmple f W endore these protesté. Poor men' Bethlehem 1 True, pure thought will

lle w kds, hke an rtheins, i the e pureat hoepitality. Remember chiidren are nov di.contented and un- fit us to hear the aagel sing. We have

Tey are chantng solen ases, friends with presents and Christmas happy if they do nt have more a wid loked among the po Wet for a sentiment

gm,Prayfr ts p cards, especially those who have seen costlicr presents than rii men furmerly wth aur on livesf Wf find noting

I~~wee 
thonc 

hhe 
fotandsn 

inths ou wate
Plrae 

stansui of Miss A. A. Proctor's sonnet,

llefoolish. fond i l Vear, [heather,
i h er h e w ith w i id fio uwer . an d w itt e 

e n title d " A D e sire : »

When the star of the Lord bhcne bright;

l, to , the l d Vear dieth, 

To bave sbelter ed the holy wanderers

Anî,tl the forests utter a inoan, 

On that bleued Christinas night 1

htke the vuice of one who crieth 

To have kimed the tender way-worn feet

lttewiilerne 

0f the Motber undefiled,

S th e i io ne ho et 
Of, thl reverent onder and deep de-

o n hsgh s 
llght,

i te w th an aw ful ro r, 
To bave tended the Holy Child.

T I ci o i t n a w r o r , 
H u h l s u c h à g lo r y v a s n o t fo r t h e s
For are there not littie ones etill to aid

h Tr 4tor om-wind For thé sake of the Child divine I

'rho îurin-ifld 
re there no wanderiumg plgritus nov,

w eEto n to 
e 

t y be rt a n d b o m e to ta k e i

Howl !howl !andefrmlthe orestAnd are there no mothers whose weary

W 1t rh i teavehoa abh rret,a
0 Soul ! could thus decay, 

oetf y

A n d b s w e p t a w a y 
c h r i s t m af rae e i g s

For there shall come a mightier blast, Aof the ld motWg
l'here shall co ne a darker day ; 

n rl to c ola rs ith e o S n a-

A l the stars, fro n heaven down-cast, 
i P ft t h olda e n th e praciv-

Like red leaves be swept away y sis oe acmmon o d butag

Cyrie, elysn 

.ehoool at the holiday beson, the prao.

Chrisefelysoo 
tics la nov commen, cf diatributing
attractive chromo cards,with a greeting

-Lowlo.-from the school. Sometimea thee cards

oTo aveeall eny Christmas 
contain a reminder of the hour of the

H o w t on dv aa v w ir ytr ihm a r c q e a t f o r p u n c t u a a t t e n a n c e
To really enjoy Christmas and have .hool essins and the o aurch services,

no regrets in one of the fine arts. aur Soitre a verse onti a ytemn c
notion is that there should b. a com- Vi tbis col i ti yr

plete vacation of businest. This means cir or a verse cf a ymin.

art ony, nt t onar te aboli, store 

A virginis acheel issues thla year a

r ntly, but to t shop o 
rculr slip, ith an ilutrated ea

or study come near to un. May think 
o ring isan aing tinta On one Cide a

ut iuid ~oi5 nM t us Ma'y tinka Chritmas *tory lu verse. On the.

they are not attending to busineles when e invitation to the Critmas
te mind in on italtetm.Put it -"I oter in a otn Uneih ls

away. Take the advioe of old Thomas sing o innte Proine four o
Tusser, who wrote more than three M ustan ScOLAR: Under the blos

hndred years ao a poem called The 
ig of divine Providence aur chool bals

Farer's Daily Diet," in which is this 
easurtaied and prospein d thruugh

couplt 
N~ < 

another yesr,advstk gra

Alt: 

i~i-n wlîbing you "lA MerrycoCutChristmas and a Happy New Year.'

At Christmas play and make good cheer, have a Christmas Concert Exercise,
For Christmas comes but once a year. a - n a rrn ices, and

But mere cessation of business i not Tod 
the r e njhti nem Er,

ail îohat this day caiis for; tiieresehould 
Tuaz DvIsG YEAn. 

voud ue yenteetoy thevitii, us.

mon id, IThe nd of that mirth la beter day. The wretch whe lu proo- thougbt themselves able to give. Give, Come, let Bs spend the lait Sabbath

bemih nt h srto ia r betefauuru Chritma da witot1 gifts i a morning of h ol year together in u

heavineas," but what ho vas t.hinking perity vili .urround himsf vitii lui- fo .intfa dyvtotgfsl meigcftea d e or tthe lutu

of vhen hie said "A merry heart urie., and forget thame viie holped, hlm mianoniel' but give visel Give uchooL. Wlîh gratitud fotepat

uluaviness, buk ha he e f i o risn, but vho are nov and acoordng t o your means; give useful and hope for the future, let us enter

are very ccnscleaetioui, ae &l yould lonely, deservea o see a skeleton peer- thin otion alto ould mark the day. of ea o othm i e prpoe

1 are v ond c ie tio er C r ti a ing over his shoulder as a handwriting Do ot d e upon t e a y o f huart t i u ke ito o ad b est

ie, and wonder who_ _r ______ _ on the Wall. D net dpend upon the pageantry of s d bJt in rur hTthry.

Thene vorha mesan, "Let have m It is time to protet against the the Ohurch. T el Music, the Wogh rindeit regards and bet

he U ; mhrist n, bave ML upon us. " mania for giving presents without e- oyers, the congeries cf expeve a



194 HOME AND SCH4

BY M. E. WINSLOW.

IT was decidedly not a success; rake
it out as sho might, a cylinder stove
could not be coaxed into any re-
semblance ta a Yule-log, nor could the
trim, bright kerosene lanip be made ta
siau late the quivei ing flame and delici.
ouu waxy odour o Christmas candies.
Nor, again, could the fat cur, dis
tinguished as much by his ugliness as
bis affection, by any stretch of imagine-
tion personate the sweet home circle of
ten, twenty, and thirty years ago,
though he exerted himself ta the ut-
most to assiet in the illusion, wagging
bis stump of a tail to the utmost of its
capacity, rubbing hi. orisp, short hair
against Miss Pecher's chair, and looking
up in her face with bis sensible bîown
eyes to assure bis mistres of his c:n-
tinued prosence and sympathy. Pug
was one of Miss Pecher'% trphies,
rescued years gag, as a balf-starved
puppy, from the hands of a boy who
Wis drowning him in a water-butt.

" Ten, twenty, thi ty years. Can i
be possible 1 " Yes, it was, for nearly
forty Christmases had passed over thb
lady' bead, leaving here and there i
trace of their snows, though the wari
sunny nature beneath had done muci
ta prevent their drifting. " Thirtj
years ago. That was wben Agnes, an
1, and Tom, and baby Mary had ou
first Christms tree--a new thing thon
and to us so wonderful. Twenty year
ago. That was after mother's death
when the house was so ad and Agne
and I tried ta make a little Christma
brightuesa for the children, and fathe
called me bis good little housekeeper
and said I aimait filled the vascan
place in aur home. Ton years ago
How many changea had come then
Father was gone, the home gane, bab
Mary was married and settled in the fa
west, and Tom-poor Tom. Pug, yo
didn't know Tom, soa yo's muma't te
how that bright, beautiful boy fir
rulied his father and broie his hor
and then ran away, leaving Agnes an
me ta strugqle on as best two wome
might. And Agues was always delicat
nd mn brioke down under the stead

vork, long bours, and cls air. T
[ t had told me, but I had not 1

Il
Christmas Ballad.

THE niglit the King was born, the stars
Silone dovn on Bethlehetm,

As ýewels flash through golden baris
1 rom out a diademn.

But uddenly their radiant fire
Grew pale and dull and dim,

When came fron heaven an angel-choir
Ta sing a Christmas hymn.

Such nmusic ne v er yet had rung
On mortal ears till thon,

As rung wheu hoy angels sumn
Il ood vill and peue ta men."

Such winsome glory never came
Before on mortal eyes

As came wheu they, with feet of lame,
Came trooping down the skies.

And if on that firt Christinua.time,
This lost world back to call

To hope avd God, in sweetest chime
The bella of heaven rang all:

Would it be strange, if echo swcet
0f that transcendant strain

Shouldrun a'er earthwith footatepi fleet,
And answer back again?

Sin n, agels, never cease to sing,
, I first-baru the sky !

Cry, every heral of the King,
His glorious advent cry ;

But angel fron the heaven above
Or berald of Lhe marn,

Could never sing the song of love
As men-that Christ in barn.

-S. S. Timu.

Mis Pêcher'@ Christmas.

lier know yet, and 1 resolved that ber
lait Christmas sbould bc just as happy
as 1 culd mae it. Sa we bad Ch iit-
mas caeudîrs, ad a ceke, and I gave ber
the blute quiilted wrapper and warm
lined elippers wlhich she wore ta the
veiy ist. Poor Agnes, I am n glad
i was able ta do something for her-
but, Pîug, you and I musmt keep Christ-
mas alone to-nigt, and we're not going
ta be sentimental, so we'li just be as
jolli as we cmn."

Miss Pecher certainly did not look
sentimental. The fashionably-dressed
Young labies in the cloak depattment
af whicb she was forewoman, at La
Grsnge's, were apt ta speak of ber as
that queer stingy old maid, because she
so seldom changed the fashion of ber
dres, wore lier clothes sa long, and
made ber own bonnet@ of such Fa inty

mesterials and in such remarkable sbpe.
They did not reflect how little was left
of Miss Pecleî'a salary alter paying the
rent of ber three coy little raome, with
their fire and light, ber three meals a
day, and car fare. And they did nt
know that every cent she could possibly
epare by the closent and mont rigid
economy went into the mission school
treasury ta supply, so far as possible,
the mtubt iform necebsities of the exceed-
ingly poor neighbourhood in which it
was situated and she lived.

Now, when you mention the mission
school you touched the key-note of the
master passion of Miss Pecher's life.
It vas the one love, dnty, care, interest,
responsibility, and dissipation of lier
otherwise lonely existenoe. Its weekly
teachers' meeting, prayer-moeting, sew-
ing meeting, and ail the other
"occasional meetings," as they came
along, s filled up the little forewoman's
unocupied time that ase rarely had a
whole evening ta give ta ber four-footed
companion. She would not have been
at home alone this Christmas eve, when
there was au "entertainment" at the
school, if abs bad not managed six weeks
before ta step sideways off the school
stairs one dark night, the resuit of
which was a badly+eprained ankle,
multitudes of bruises, a long, tedious
confinement, and the loss of six weeks'
salary, which she regretted quite a
much for its incapacitating ber from
giving ber ahare of work tnd money ta
the Christmas festival at the "Sarepta

t as for the necessary doing vithout the
new warlm shawl which she Lad mean

e ta have this winter.
l was ta many people a wonder how

simple, plain, little Miss Peoche
h managei by a judicious mixture o
r eamneat consecration, strong commet
i sene, genuine interest in them, entirel
r removed fron mawki h sentiment, t

drmw together and hold for so man
s years that class of rough street boys

But she did it, and almoat any one es
s would have been grati fed with ber grea
, sucaess. Butta-night,atleast,thedar
r side of things was apt ta come upper
, moi, and as s mentally called the ro
t of that watohed, tended, and ofte
, prayed-for clans, the disappointments
I failures, and lapses of its members s

y weighed lier down that the aimost fel
r as though her labour was lait, and tha
u iL lad botter pass into mare competen
ll bande.
t 1 am afraid the little lady was becal

t, ing sentimental again, when suddenl
d Puig started up with a lo grow
n followed by a succession of short, oaar
s, barka whioh partly drowned the clatta
y ing of heavy shoes up the unarte
te atairoase, followed by a sudden ' en
t and a timid knook.

" Conte in,
lier e a4y hai
presented itse
manly as coul
one time in t
with them sev
reiemberid
belonged ta su
rather than to
no -. %

"Come in,"
in they came,
depositing on
pile of orange
corn, canAy, a

" You tell h
you-yoti"-
one soeml ho
wabhed for th

l It's the
We knew as'
come, o we
bring 'em ta
oranges whe

" Very mu
ready tact te
not do ta add
ratier you'd'

" Teacher,
biggest of the
package bith
" here's a Ch
boys bas got y
looked kind o
out."

And he u
chawl, the ve
&he Lad inten
ness, and wh
cast as much
the boys got
into their h
Perhpe it n,
like Him, eh
raising ber
caught those
scholar of ye
handed ber
other posa
coveted, sayi

"My wo
more'n that
baccer, an'
lard ta be a
ta make yer

i Tim, and for
ter give yer.
in a low ton

" ter read it, a
married Na

t ont a' that B
a praver jus

" That's t
r producing a
f just write a
t page for me
r night by."
o Those we
y by bandeal
. no autograp
e collection a
t little Miss
k disfigured
r boys were
1 others abou
n "How d
s, monev, Jak
o " Well, i
t Ho and Ji
t the lodgin'
t ho beard y

as Mins Pe
- how it's m
y receive. S

the box at t
p and when
r- for it he wa
d The other

osmade up th
buyed thes

O L.

said Miss Pecher, from ta buy no cakes and peanutsny mor
, and a bingular sight monley counts up so last when you itive

lf. There thev were, as it. Tia hler," hu arded 8so1t1 hIat
d be got +cgether at sny shyly, l 1 know wlrt %er meant in that
heir wild street.life and lesson about it's more blessed to giîv
eral faces whiclh ihe dinly I tinjuk Jebus muet ia' relt hippy, lik
when yeaies go they we do, when lin gave limself 1oà 1M'

lail or medium s ze d boys, I t'a more leessd to i eceive, Eoine.
the men who owned theu times,' sait his tescher ; but sIhe wa

interi utpted by a timid little hand, whiî
again said the teacher, and laid in bers a tiny bouquetof bot-house
awkwardly but bravely, violets and roses.

the table a miscellaneous " 1 didn't have no pennies ta put il
s, apples, nuts, cakes, pop- with the other hoys, its owner said.
nd the like. " Mv ftlier licks meef I don'tgive him
e r," said one voice. " No, ail I get, hut I wanted to gi' ye sote.
nd after snome confusion, thing, so I went to the big flower Store
y, whose face had been up the're in Cross street and helled carry
e occasion, said : home the Christmas nonegays, and % len
Christmas tree, teacher. the gen'ltnan was goin' ter gi' ine
you was sick, and couldn't pennies, I said wouldn't lie gi'me floweus
all saved our goadies ta instead, cos 1 waited 'em fur a lady.
you. My mother likes lie lauged and one n' the men told

n she's îick, don't you 1 " me ta plk up ail that was leit, so I dii,
ch," said M iss Pecher, ber and hope yer'hl like 'eo. Teacher,"
aching ber that it would continued the boy, so low that she was
, as she longed ta, " but l'd forc ed ta bend ber head ta hear, " e
keep thei." mnissed yer since ye was sick, awfiil.

said a red-faced boy, the I want ter tell yer nomethin'. I'm jes
present clasn, producing a chock-full, I'm sa glad. Do ye nind

erto bidden bebind him, how ver telled me 'bout Jesus beii' so
ristmase present sone o' us ready to forgiv a f4ler, an' help himt
er. We thought yer shawl ter be good. Well, it's true, cos 1 tried
' thin last Sunday yer Ws it, and he's forgiv' me, and I mean ter

try ter be the best boy that ever was
nrolled a soit, warm, plaid ta pbliase him an' you."
ry realisaition of that which Preciaus little flowers, how she
ded ta get before ber sick- clasped then 1 Iow through uany
ii.ih aie knew muit bave coning years, every time she opened lier
as ton dollars. How had Bible, their faded sweetness spoke of
the money, and who put il ihe huttle street boy won for Chiist.
idi ta buy that shawll It was almost Chlistmas mîorning

s the Lnrd Hines if. It is when the boys, baving b- en thanked
e thought, reverently, and in a few loving words, words wlich,
eyes ta thank ber boyse, without cant or hypocrisy, and takîîig
of a young man, a favoui ine their text fiom tIis Christmas "good-
ara ago, who unrolled and will," spoke of tie blesednss of the 
a " Teacher's Bible," one gi eat Giver in giving, an d of evet y chkli

esion abs Lad secretly of God in receiving the gueit Chi si-
ing: mas gift. And having departed tbought
man says you've saved us fully to their seveial homes, Ms

bv makin' me leave off ter- Pecher, tu mnng down lier lamp and
we've bath on us worked locking her door, said ta Pig, "li
ble ter get yer something time you and I went to bed. We can't
remPmber yer old icholîr, eat all thioe cakes and oranges, thlitgh
get all the trouble lie used we couldn't oflend' the boys by refusng

I chosea Bible.," e said, them, but to-muoriow, if I can't %ear
e, " because yer taught me the new shawl to chui ch, we'll call in

n' every night silice I was some of the little bits ao dirty clilieni
nce and me raids a chapter round in the alley and give them a feast,
ible yer gave me, and saye Hnd in Fpite of bentlment we'il have IL

t s yer stid." merry Cnristmas.
oo lovely," said the teacher,
pen andink. "Now, bays, .
ll your names on the first YlRTUE is a rough way, but it proves

to remember this Christmas ut night a bed of down.
SIR HUMPUREY DAvY, when quite a

rcurious signatures, traced young man and aesistant-lecturer an
unused ta wield a pen, but chemisitry at the Royal Institution,
h hunter ever valued his was utch souglit siter by society. En-
f distinguisbed names as grossed in his laboratory, le would
Pecher did that blotted and often, it is said, reuain calmly con-
page. While snome of the ducting his experiients till be left
v riting ele questioned the himselt no time ta dreïs for dintner:
t the shawl. and in his haste he would " clothe 1
id you ever get o much himself xupon" with white aud lean
es" linen without " unclothing hims'If 0f

t wa Tom that started it. that which had ceased ta be sweet and
m aud Jack and I sleep at fresh. One day he would b of aider-
bouse, and Tom says, when mnanic proportions, wearing a watdrope
Ou was ick, 'Boys, let's do of five shirts on bis baik and five puits
cher eaid, when she told us of stockings on bis calves, tilt he WmB
ore blessed to give than ta able to jnata an hour from science
a we put aIl our money in and frivolity ; and thon ho would
he lodgin' bouse every night, appear, ta the consternation of bis
Fe asîsd the superintendent friends, but a shadow of his former
t astonished, it was no muci. greatuesa. These alterations of physi
boys and the noe teacher cal bulk were matters of mre perplexitY
e rut, and the Matron mite and alarm tili the auie of them em
hawl. I don't never meun disoovered.
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Christmas Chimes.

Dy MiSt. M. A. K ID O R.

AI ail to the chine, and the Chri1itmas

uof the liap»y people from shore to shore;

Voi thae chia ren sing, and the glad hearts

baring
cet oflering , a they did of yore.

,%,,tg fat comes forth upoi Cliristaias morn,
lie daid on the day the Bahe was born,

it miade the heart& of the world so glad,
,uid reignh, in his robes of frout-work clad .

Ir a noble thing did the old Front Kino
aii ho stormed. the fort et lis yellow

fou ;
Wiean with icy glance, and a shining lance

l, laid the terrible traiter low !
VIte fever-deineais, bath great a-ndt mail,
AIl Ilea afar at bis cia-"on eall,

aid lae brings te us with the Christmas
chimen,

nie promised blessing of "better tlnies."

The fruit in hoard, the grain all stored,
rhe farmer rents fron his summer toil

While the kinsanien r eet with a grecting
sweet,

And " bary the hatchet " in frozen soil.
nen and maidenB go hani in hane,

.Xaitechiidnen frolic, c hap band,
lor " peace and good will" lde sovereign

sway
Upon our glorious Christmas day.

The poor child waits at the area gates
For the toothsome morsel she knows will

or the Christmaa cakes that " sore fairy ONiE afternoon a gentleman was
makes," . ahown into Mr. Limar's library.

while even the sparrow will flet his crumb. "i Mr. Lamar," uaki d the visitor,
h. N es, for an ang 1 broodi to-day
er the poorest mortal' thorny way- do ye know a lad by the nme of
ih a tie of feast, and a time of song, U regory Basett 1Id
nd no bitter thoughts to the iour belong. " I gues so," replied Mr. Lamar,

with a. smile. " That is the young
)n the cheerful hearth, 'mid song and mirth, nian," ho added, nodding to Gregory.
I ur " Grandna "l sits m her snow faills,

lid sftly tells, in she hears the bellf, The latter was a boy agea about
uIf ler weddin ride o'er the frosty hills. fourteen. He was drawing a map at

Then "randpa imiles and nod0t assnit, the wide t-able near the window.
Aui tells how the happy tIlle was spent " A bight boy, I should judge,"
That Ciristmas day, m lien lie took his bride . over
rolier father's bouse on that faous ride. commented the visitor, lovking over

the top of his glasses. l He applied

In sone blest homes, when Christmas cornes, for a clerkship in my nill, and referred

ihate nerations fondly meet, nie to you. Hie letter of application
.%1i na siglit more rare, or bright, or fair, shows that h is a good penman. How

\Vii ever, perhaps, our vision greet.
.A Ct histinas greetaiig to all we sendi is t ho at figurea 1

A >iniaatins blessg that hath 110 ebs d I Rapid and cortect," was the reply
ia-h coming year be fillet with joys " That'a good I Bonest, is he" f

011, athers and mothers, girls and boys. "Oh, ves," answered Mr. Lamar.

" The work in not hard, and he will c

Christmas in the Primary Clas. be rapidly promoted, should ho deserve e

BY )dits. W. F. GRAPTS. it. Oh I one question more, Mr. Lamar; a
BY MR. w.F. oRFTs'is the boy trustworthy "

CHIRIsT came and bronight God- "I regret to say that he is not," was

like childhood to the earth." It is the grave reply.

the-fore fitting that children shouald do Eh n ried the visitor. IThon I

keep His birthday with great gladness. don' T ant h im."

Lmnk at the pagan Cinese; they are Tiat ended th interview.

wiling to soel their littie children for I 0 uncle 1" cried Gregory, burating

a all n'aniber of postage stamps, that into teas et.

hllave naready done dty on letters. To te ad siet lais heart oon obtauning

get these facts into the child-soul i the th siti, and vas very mucl

gladd-st, the grandest thing a teacher disappointed over the reultt.

can do at Chîistmas. Let this, then, "Gregory, I conld mot decive tho

be the firat thing. gentleman," r r. Leier t aid, in a low

low shall the children keep His tone, more regretful than ter. Il You

birthda) t With as mucli a possible are not trastwortby, and it i a serions

of the sirit of Christ in their hearta. failing ; nay, a fa wit, rathe. Three

The coming of Christ to our earth was instances occurred, ithin as many

the grandest self-sacuifice ever made. weekm, mhich oaresy tried my patience,

Shall we thon teach the children to and cost nie Is af tine and anoey."

obHerve Hs birthday byuel-indulgence Mr. Lamar's tone Changea intoane

snd selfgratîication 1 Will this do of reproach, and bis face vas dark wit

lim horlzurI The grandest, truest dipleaure.

Way tf' observe Chritmas wouald be to " 1 gave yon mor" e monesy t depoit

l'old a universal religions festival, when in the bunk," ho renme . l Yu

the hearts of men, a omen, and little loitered until the bank s. loed, an

Calidren would bo trned to their my note vent to protest. One hven-

Saviour in spcial glauness and grati- ing I toli you ta clod the ga e et the

td. Each teacier in the Sunday- barn. You neglected ta t do . The

scool cn do omething to bring this colt got out through the night, ,.1 hito

bOut. Even the amallest child may a quair. y, and broke itl leg. I uid ta

larn that the best way to keep Christ- shoot the pretty littie thing, to put an

ma is to belp ot hers. end ta its suffering."

1. If there la ta ho a Christmas tree, Gaogory lifted hi band ina bumili-

lot the children bring the gifts to fillIt ated way.

for the poor childron in their own
olams, or for the outide poor who may
be broilght in to recpive the gifts.

2 Hldta little fair near Chrristmas,
where the articles for sale will be the
work of the children,amsisted of curse,
to nome degnee by the riammas. Let
the proceedi of the fair be give.a as
a Caristrsms gift to ome benevolent
object.

3. An intense interest in doing for
athors bau berri arouil by simply
ta ing a collection each Sinday for six
weeks befare Christmas, lor the special
purpaose of nmking a gift ta snOe
charity, ait the Children's Hfompital.

4. A prinary teacher bas told me of
a plan which she followed in lier clas.
Sie told the children that ahe would
have a large empty box set in the
Stirdav.school room, and they could
put ino it anything which they woid
like to give to make paor childien
happy on Chrisqtmas. The box was
well lilled with toys, ookr, and wear-
ing apparei, which she aftea wards dis-
tributed, givinig the children a graphie
description of ier visite.

Not Trustworthy.
BY FRANK B. STAUFFEa.

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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"Next I gave you a letter to mail. sm
u loitered to watch a man with a ta

ane ber. ' The mine o'clock mal t ma

Il do,' you thought. But it diàn't, lon

ng a vay mail, and not a through ho
il. On the following day I went po
y miles to keep the appointment 1er
i made. The gentleman was not se

ere to meet me, because he hua fot mi

ceived my letter. I lost my time, na

d missed a-Il the beneit of what ca
auld ha-ve bten tu me a very profitable tir

asaction. IL in not too lae for you J

reforni ; and unes yoa do r tforen, w

r life will prove a failure." te

The lesion as not lost upon Gregory. pl

e succeeded in etting rid of bi4 "c

edlesa way, an became promkG, sh

ecise, trustworthy. ha

c
The Christ-Child. th

v , DR. MARTIX LITUIER. ha

Fobi heaven above te earth I corne, tb

To i glad news ta every home; , h
Gldtdngs of gneat joy I brlng, CIu

Whereof [now wil may and sing. de

To y ou this nght la barn a Child, th
0f Mary, hoe n morther nld gi
This little Child of lowly birth vi
Shall be the joy of alt the earth. h

He brin those blesin long &ao e
Prpr yGed for airbeiov

Hrnceorth Ha kingdom opmn ltands y
Te yen, n to the angel-bands. B

Now let un al, with gladome cher,

Follow the shepherds and draw near;
Who la this Child no young and fair? la
The blessed Christ-child lieth here. I
My heart for very joy doth lep, lc
My lips no more can silence keep;
I too vill sing with joyful tongue
That sweoteat ancient cradle song- d

Glory te od in highest heaven,
Who untoe man fis Son lia given,
While angels sing with higîîest mirth, w
A glad New Year to ali the earth'.

Whoe Wa@ It P
ÀTRUE STORY. t

A cRowD of schoolboys chatted very
ast as they half ran, half walked the
planked sidewalks of a Pennisylvania
ity street. Just us they turned a-

corner several started, for in the path

near by glistened a silver h alf.dolcr.

Three boys saw it at once, and each
:Iairnod it an lais avn. Luiud wards
followeet, c feo fts were clenehad, but

Peter McCarthey held the money in

bis strong palm, and would not oven

show it to the rest. Peter was very

deet of foot, so he made good use of his

limbe in trying to g-t beyond the reach
of his pursuers. But run as ho would,
nome one seemed to keep pace with

hum at every step, and ao in despair heo
bouaded into the open schoolroom door,'

threw bis cap towards its nail, and took

his seas before schooltimae. Once in,

he could not retreat, for the principal
sat at ber desk and lier rules were
never to be broken. The boys ail
entered-half the school, perbaps-all
who were near, at leaLt to watch the
lad who meant to keep the whole.
Several banda were immediately raised.
« Piease, Peter McCarthey has fouind a

big piece of muney," said one. "P;ease,
three of us found it at once, but lie got

it lirst." " Please, and h. won't ahare

it with us at cIl." " Yes, ,ma'ar, and
lie wont treat, nor nothing."

The teacher closed the register, placed
it in ber drawer, and called the lads to
the recitatiun amate. Peter came with
a flushed, excited face, while ome of
the rest looked daggers et bim alyly.
" Do you think mome one tbrew the
money away 1" she asked. Every one

195

iled. " I b.ppome i really belong
morne one pý-rson, and that that per-

so vhoever it may prove ti be, bas
t it, and fels ca bcu it. I shold
aorry if it praved ta belong ta mOrne

or child who had been sent of an
rand for his mother." Peter and
-oral others wiped their eye.
ght get a lot of cherries, and treat,"
id one. " Ye, or peanuts, or

.dies," aid another. " We might
r te find the owner," uid a third.
ut thn the ocol-bel rang, Which
auld be the neisront right 1Id aikta. the

acher. " The lait," said Peter, as he
aced the money on the teacher's desk.
Perhbps I shall not find an owner in
bool," hbe said : " in that case it wili
ve to be decided bereafter."
Just as the moment for opening the
hool came, the bell at the dekk waited,
e piupils folded their hands, one
undred and twenty or thirty pairs of
em, while the teacher held up the
ining silver. Nu one in her room
aimde it. She opened the primnary
epartment door. The teacher a-t on
e platform trying to comfort a little
ri of seYen years who vas aobbing
olently. Ail @h. Could msk" ont of
er broken words were them: " Al-
he'd-gnt-Bemnny-stick-m-dicine "0
"Wel," said Miss Whiteman, " did

o- wish to go for medicine now l"
ut the child only screamel the louder,
Cn't I O dear ! O daar !"
"iVve something to tell You," said the

ady who entered. " Ail look at me.
wiih that little girl who is crying to

ook at what I hold up, and tell me if
ho knows whose half-dllar this ini "

The child gave a loud exclamation of
elight and rushed up to the lady to
uatch it from her hand.
" Not Vot," she said gently ; " come

ith me."
She led the sobbing, broken-hearted

ittle child to the desk in ber room,
wiped ber fevered brow, and a-ked if

he boys who found a ball-dollar lying
n the btreet vauld keep this child's
atble brother frap the medicine %he
vas to take to him after school.

" No, indeed I " they responded.
"a y," sa-id she, " do you know thir

bild t she is a stranger te ie."
Many bands were raised.

She in Mrs. Maloney's girl, Bridget,
said one,

." Her mother waues for c living,"
said anather.

aier father's dead, and there's four
children beides her, younger," said a
third.

" Will yon treat with cherries and

peanuta, boysi' she asked. But only
onel respaase came; it was Peter
McCbartey who spoke. e us ho6Will Yon pIesse forgive sli

said, " for juit thinking 0 selush as it
ia", and give Bridget the money 1"

And no the little red face was lifted
ad kissed and the monoy placed in the
clal's hand ; and she faltered out
dThank you, lady; I'm sure it's bound
to make Benny well again," and passed
ino ber rocem.

rein every action of our lives there

i a reslt. Nothing omes by chance.
The lom ta little Bridget resulted in a

lesson that can never bO forgotten by
those schoolboyu. It will be remuen-
bered cao by many more in the im-
preasion it ha left upon the under-
standing.

A LITTL fOIows thre caer asd,
who bcd neyer eaten fro"ted cake, csked
et the table for a rieos Of "tht ca-k

with plauter on iL.

o
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Belle of Christmas. responsive service and other exercisea ha e been co)mml)enice

stretching out an hour,-a weary hour im Room 24, Cooper
B1 Y R, Ei TyHfO RPEî o littie peopl Read responivolY Union, and a gentleman

Christmnas brouglit us a Saviur and ing, the accout of the annunciation in has offred to pay the

Ciest f al presut snt franio a nove, Luko, and then sing, and sing the rent of the hall for a

Gift of the Father, given in lwe, sweetest things you can find. Let year. Regarding the
Sent to the. royal king on his throne ; your prayer be short, and mostly building fund, Mr.
Sent to the beggar d>ing alone ; rae F h says : " We
sent to the world, oh ! lt the news roll P3D ob on i Freohman says a I euse
0'er the waste places, from pole to pole. 3. Do not be toc instructiva. There are lookng at a ou e
Ring the glad tdungs, Jeaus is King ; is a time to teachr, and there in a time valued ut $20,000. We
Ring, bells of Christmas, joyfully ring. to refrain from teaching. If you will can get it for $18,000.

Chine, clhime, inerrily cîime devote the Christmas holiday time to The gentleman wantfi

J h tie chimlre,rueat Cit nas-time. infusing joy into the heart, and so to $5,000 down, the ret

Joy p the chasure of love complte, winning the love, you will du botter at low interest. Toward

Fil up the stockings brun-full ut sweet; than to waste instruction on unwilling the $5,000 we have

Bright little stockings all rainbow spanned- ears. If you have anybody that can $2,000 in hand, incu- s

May each child in tlis beautiful land
Share in the blessings of Chîristias-tumne; amise the chblrn, brg hum on wih ding a1,0t0 W ia E
Share mmm its happineas-chime, belle, chiie. the apples and pop-corn. by the lâte William E.

4. Do not give out prizes. Rewards Dodge. We want $3,-

Toll, toll, so!enuly toll ; for a specific work are good enough ; 000. We are holding
Over sotne heart the dark billows roil,
Some lome is lonely, shadowed in doubt,
Sunlight and hope gone utterly out.
Father of mercies, open the way,
Send thein the peace of Thy love to-day.
Hope for the hopeless came Christmas morn,
'Twas for the siner Jesus was born,
Jeaus, the holy Savrour and King ;
Ring, bhu of Christmas, nierrily ring.

-Froma " The Yule Log."

OUR PEFRIODICALS.
- ma reu-MeTAGE nas,

christian Guardian, weekly ....... ... ...... $s 00
"ethodist zire epp; mo"thly, lllstrated 0z 00

M.,azine and OasXdi, togother ........... So6
The Weloyan, Halifax, weekly............. 200
Sunday Sehool Banner, 82 pp i 00onthly

Under ô opieele ,C oven oopIsa..... 00
Canadian Scholsi Quarterly.. .......... 006
Qluartsrly ftsvlew servies. By the yemr, 240. a

do'ei; ° p °r 100; per quar"r. sol s den;
oa. pr h undred.

Home s , pp. Me. emi-Mon , hl 80

oer 20 copie....................
over 500 copes ................... 0

Plnaant Houri, 8 p. tel.nu uni-=bl. single
ropi ...... ...... .

Irl.ethan 20 0pim :.:...........()
Over0 ocopie .................. 022
ov.r be oeoplei....................0 Zn

100 copie. per mcmiii. 550
un'"i"an" "-°siy-wh.le. le t 20

ope.............................. ois

Addres.: WILLIAM Sa1oos,
Meuhodiai Dock and Pubhishna INoces,

Te & s KIng Striai lut. Tonale.

0. W. COATES, 3 . Y. BiUEUrI
a Bleury street, Metodist Doc Boom
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Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D. - Editor.
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but a prize to the beat, that gives pangs
of envy to the defeated ones, is an aid
to the devil.

5. Let your refreshments be simple
and wholesome. Do not make more
feeding the chief attraction of the fes-
tivities. But please the imagination
also with dialogues and decorations.

6. Do not try to give expensive
prebents to al. Unlesa your school in
very rich, it will seriouily cramp your
work ; and it ia not best for the chil-
dren that you give articles- of con-

siderable money value. Besides, to
mont schools it in impossible. We
thought to change from the coloured
carda we have given every year, but
we hava found nothing at once no cheap
and so beautiful as Prang's cards,
which range from one cent to twenty
five cents apiece. We have alway
used the floral carde; but the new de
signa for this year are many of then
lovely figure pieces, that are very
tempting to the eye of one Who likei
to give children happiness. I thini
what put me in love with them vas th,
stanzas in nome of them :

Ânew the olden stony lives,
We long for that ligh living

Whose impulse througi the ages lives,
And spends itself in giviug.

"Sweet Christmas bells, sing in our hearts
This brave, sweet tune forever,

Till aIl our earthly days shall shne
In light of high endeavour."

7. Do not spend money on expo
sive boxes for your candies. Tbe ladit
oan make little satchels of tulle in tl:
form of cornucopias or stookings thiwIii ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 1rauu- u .c . -

s

Ge g Eady for hriatns. use bron-paper bag, bcause we are
BY EDWARD EOoLEsTON. like the old woman that lived in the

A IoUT this time every year it ho- shoe.
hooves me to rise and speak. I like to 8. Postscript-Do not forget Christ' f

see children have a good time; and so brmthreu the poor. Do not treat your
many schools make mistakes in their mission scholars les well than your
Christmas festivities, that I, who am own children. At Christmas time,
the lover and champion of children'. "remember the forgotten." The mer-
plays, if you chocs to say so, feel riest Christmas ia the Christmas of
called upon to say some thinga, if not him Who, like Christ, makes other

others. I venture to hint that my people glad.
time has cone, and that the orarges
and Chrismas carols, and the good timeA
muet be attended to. But for the sake Au 0kV Priend.
of giving my words a sufficiently Wu are glad to learn that the Rev.
solemn air, I sal will have my firstly, Jacot Freshman, late of the Moutreal
secondly, and no on. Conference, i very sucoessful in his

1. Do iot wait too late to get ready. mission to the Jews in New York City.
Sunday-echool play should h without He has jut returned trom a brief visit
confusion. to England, in addressing himself

2. Do not make too serious a time again to his work with renewed seal.
of Christmas. Chriatma% services are While in London ho observed the
good eaough, but a Christmas service methoria employed in similar work in
ought to be very short. I know that that city, and was greatly enoouraged
we celebrata the birth of the dear by the large results there attained.
Christ; but i it good to celebrate i6 He bas brought back with him two
by sitting down on the sweet apontan- young men-Hebrew Christians-to
egus happinesa of children with a asaist him in his eforts hers. Services

prayer - nitno n
pleading with God to
send uns that amount.

lie adds: " With re-
gard to our own living,
we may just say that
we take no salary, and

q«~

have no private means.
We began in faith, and t
are led more and morein that way; vo are de-
pendent entirely upon
the free-will offerings of
the Lord's people. These TE CHaIsTMAs TREE.
offerings muit be dis.
tinctly stated as for personal use, in a pleasant, animated manner-not

otherwise thoy will invariably ho put in the didactic style of a text-book-

into the General Fund." many amusing and trite incidents which

Free-ill Offerings for the l Hebrew- cannot fail to enlist hearty interest.

Christian Work " may be sent to the He gives us what general history leaves

Rev. Jaoob Freshman, 25 Seventh unnoticed - a clear portrait of the

street, New York ; or to A. D. F. thought of old-time Englih peole.

Randolph, Esq., 900 Broadway, New This is a mont interesting and in-

York. Mr. ndolph in the well- structive book.
known publisher of high clas religions
literature. Martin Luther. A popular, scholarly,

and reomuble life of the groit Refor-
Tu Sabbath sohool Convention at mer, based on Köstlin's extensive

Cobourg lait month was well attended, wok. By PROF. W. REIN, Eisonach,
and the capital addresses given mult Germany. Published in Funk &
have roused an enthusiasm that wili Wagnalls'Standard Library,No. 101.
bear fruit in more earnest and active Price 25 Cents. Rev. Win. Briggs,
work in the future. Rev. Alfred Agent for Canada.
Andrews furnishes the Guardian.a
capital lottor on the tesons cthC The 400th Memorial Celebration of

vention, the substance of nhich vo give Luther's birth in exciting a world-wi
ie another column. interest. As an historical character

n _anotheroleu only, his life is wort. of the mnost

ALTXOUon vo printed a vory large careful study: all CGristendom haî
L shared in the untold blessings, ecclesi-

edition of the special Luther Number a'stioal and civil, which have followed
of Pleasa-n Houre, so great was the hie sublime labours for God and man.
demand for it that the entire edition A book which will presont, in popular,
was soon exhausted and cannot now clear and attractive style, an unbiased
ho furnished. The Chritmais numbers record-not estimate-of the man as
f Pleaat Hour and HOME AND ho spoke and acted, is the need of the

ScaooL will ho Of special interest, full hour. This the prsee volume fit-
of Christmas Pictures, Poems, and oti subject
Stories. Ouny $1 per hundred. Send tngly supp ies. at presenthat the in-

orders early to make sure of getting ,in o attractive a mian r ath err

them. Schools sending nwodr terest never flage. We greata lyeife
t or S ShS perdg fno 1884 wi it does not prove the best popular life
nový for 8. S. papera for 1884 will of the great Reformier lever prnted in1
receive the numbers for the reit of the Engliat language.

the year gratis, inci Jing the special

Christmas Numbem. WE begin our Christmas resdinigs
two weeks ahead of time. The next

Book Notios. number wili be very rich.
By- Ways of Literaturc. By DAvID H.

Wassr.Ea, LL D. ('ate Edior of THERE in nothing like strong corn-
the Newo York Methodust), President mon sense. An Irish soldier went to
of Allegheny College. Published I his .tationw
in Funk & Wagnalls' Standard ib- any thing remarkable th t had happeet
raryv, No. 100. Pnoe 25 Cent'. during the night. A drunken fellow
Rev. Wal. Brigg, Agent tor Canada. tell off the wall, and broke his neck,
A series of Eaays on things old and and no report was made. When

nw, in the customs, education, charac- questionied about it Pat replied, "Faith,

ter, literaterre .nad language of the and I obeyed ordera. If the man hid

English-speaking peao le of the last fallen of the Wall, and not broken his
fourteen centuries. In tracing these neck, I should oertainly have report
changes, Dr. Wheeler bas brought out it.
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room for a n t làge
ian enterprise.

The Petition cf 1h. Sparrova. 2. N an can teach what he does The Association requires $2,O0 this l

NoT girls and boy. of Clarence Sqnare. not know, and ihe mut study to know. year to pay the meoretary and ment

1,oy give un of your Calan a share. Neither will past study be uificient. other expenditure.

Jut have use kindue s a reember It muet bo rosent fresh effort, in Our schools in mont places neod more

'liat this in chilly, bleak December ;
iat ow ha covered 1k the grond order tauuco . money for requisites, such as libraries,

Th1 rcally nothng's toe ongtgd: 3. A man before bis clams in really lesmon-helps and periodicala ; and much

Su tirow us ont a crumb or two, What he is In his tudy, nothing botter. more money to provide in many places

Ano, as yon would o donc by, do. 4. Aim in prepciration to give the botter accommodation than now exist

III aIlse nug lttle cottages pupil the truth which the Spirit meant for the school iteolf.

'Int you have placed among the trees, to convey. To do this, take the lemon,

Th al yere hatched, and th, yon re, look ait it, and turn it over, and ask Vil. -THE BUBJECT OF TEMPE NCE
---------------------------------- b~ s,. m.. ib..l1. en..fted and discussed.

WILE visiting the White Mountains
recently Mr. P. T. Barnum went to
the top of Mount Washington. It wu
a fine day and the acene Was unuabIy
impressive and the famous showman
gased about long in ilent admiration.
Then ho drew out a telograph biank
from his pocket and penciled this mes
Sage to a friend: "I arnt the top 'f
Mount Washington. It in the second
greatest show on eartL.

BOMz time mince a letter was rPceivedNa Olans~ udirweted. " To the

Arw embers of the family. what in there here or my o , y was foreype, ew re ,
lunger and front are hard t bear: boys? Keep them near by, aIl the and manifestly we muet bestir our- Biggest Fool in Ne Orleans. The

so, girls and boys of Clarence square, while, near the heart ; for my boys 1 selves, if the hope of .our future in not postmaster wa absent, and On his re-

Au, as you would bc dore by, do. 5. Ail this means a thorough know- to ho blighted. Let us have pledges tur one of the youngest clerks in the

Amnt as udwouldbe decby, .ledge and grasp of the bock and of the earnestly presented and prominently office informed him of the letter. "And

We're iot as bad as Bore declare, lesson in hand. This may ho mesurably kept in every achool . hat became of it 1" inquired the poot-
o g 11s and boys of Clar ee Square reached by mont teachers. One of our The delogates returned te their master. " Why," replied the cierk, "I

E uen thon h we p wicr bd r delegates cut out the leson, pautes it homes with sunny memories of their did not know who the i est fool in

Ebe th hwem pic r bud af w [cear gard keepa it n hi. vesnt pocket visit to Cobourg. No town hal reOeived New Orlens was, and so opened the
veUL.Mt, minldcet Your tere vodaly Tan aet cardu 

«ndwatdd

i ntgr t e mt n c t o ur dw er R d w h ite a t h is w ork o ften lo ok s a t it. th e A sso cia tio n m o re o o r ially . T h e l te r m y e l " A n d h a t d d y o u

thro un out a crumb or two, a this manner he finds no difficulty in flowers ..o tastefully arranged around and in it 1" inquired the postmaster.

And, as you would be done by, do. the matter cf preparation for teaching. the platform of the church was maltter iO," rsponded lhe clerk, "Nothing

Ilear girls and boys nf Clarence Square, of remark by one of the speakers. But, but the words, 4You are the man 1"'

We, too, partake the Father' q care; IIi.-METHODS CF TEACHING. ho added, however beautiful they aro BABON PLAT once visited a penal

1And to your kîodly hearte He senda
ie tri n that our race befrienda s muaI etudy the clam v are W the kindnem of the Cobourg people had institution, inpecting the treadmill

e know that our rae beriny plac a tiny blue forgt-mnot on the with the rest, and being practically dis-

we krow thtiu wile ine re i teah, and suit our teacingr aoccrd- bremat of ehc delegate that will not posed, the learned judge trusted himself

Wilt wus ot a e umber to, ingly. t h ob forgotten for many a day to coinse, the treadmill, desiling the war;?,

And, as you would be done by, do. 2. Muet ho punctual, always there to et i in motion. The machine vait
-Emily Carter. and always in time. adjusted, a mic The man t

3. In every lesson we muet not fail Ways of Workinb.is feet. n a few minutes ho bai

t_________Chist__ th vntalr>e' 
b adutla& hi. mcdsinue h e badx

Lensons cf the Provincial 9. S, to present Christ as th. central abject Tan Metropolitm Bunday-scool Of quite enough of it, aid called to he re-

convention, held at Cobourg, of our teaching. this ci6y which dates from 1818, imues leased ; but this was not mo easy.
Oct. g'g-25, 1883. 4. We should aim at giving aur beautiful circular announcng the Peuse, my lord," said the man, "you

1.-WUÂT SABBATii-SCaOOL OFFICERS pupils power of conoentrating their a of the Bohool and of the Churah, ,w get ne. It's met for twenty
ANWHTCAcuER SIOULD BE. thought on a given subject. Should ieclosn a 1h. h t an y Crnr . ,g the so oreati
AND TEAC ER s OUL . encourage and help the formation in may send his name ta the Superinten- n t go. Sote ud e

'ear hen ofht Charoter-sc ths viii ma nviaaet teSPrn4-w can make il go." Bo the~ judge veil
.h will them. of good habits, punctuality,order, dent and ho visited by the pastor or i durance unl hi. "tenn" expied.

hear the light. Charanter tha will reverence and study ; and also seek to lm member of tAs a tdin Pri
preach louder than anY words to the develop a correct taste in every one, panying bis io th. following invitatowh Ao qoLs hi jus1 diceity Parih

pupi.s oZ ever agn., and impart at louat a littl knowledge 'We feol convinced that thore ar a v ovt me cf hiclhnag to
3. Zeal and spirit. to each scholar. large number of the members of th. Ut mM erl vhich e manard to
3. Self-denying patience. 5. The spirit of Christ in teachi congregation who would ho gre aly No soame did a dun present himuelf
4 8tudious habita. Spirit, and muet ho ought ; He kept near t beneted by atteadmg h r than he a doherednint roo ng
5. Baptised with the people and taught them la a natural especially young men and young wome oand wt navaraie o rors, som

alwaym ready for the cail of the Mster manner, using such illustrations as Who ar comparatively strngers i the e6t e e e. In ons

Il.-A LESSON ON paSPASATION r Were thoronghly known and understood city. We would epially call their roru at a redi tc m Iod omone

n.- oNoN as AT0 o by the people. tention to the Bible Olases held on be unfahuna crodhtor abel melf

6. W. shon d hojudicicus and time1> attio
1. NGn' bout A ork I 'u tg fred jy sunday afternoon. Speiml privilegos anoa he ig fatur s wa o n deary as
t.Ma'sbet or results from in dealing with ucholar ia the matter are here offered to ail who dedu t another b aife tu a third he had

thorough preparation. What onte of personal salvation. acquaint themseves with the Word of severaad in a& fout ewsu d
littie, i. a'orth little. What phyuclan 7. Teaching i the fooal point of God. And we extend to them a very d s a he ha t he ba il
do we employ ina citical caI What our Suday hool work. Failu ere hrty invita to attend or SehOe vs.l aons l ogdraw vsug of

patrier in a difroul suit What is a failure altogether. Let us, thon, and asurs them of a cordial reception." a Conde th kr. lnodmn visage of
prfessor in entrusted with our Young work Mad pray, that ve may tench our Tb. flloving pVaatioal ored Of the «r uoesn. On 0 a d Of tdo

nien I Thos who have p ndl them- School je aiso givea: o o e o side iaeead ad if

selvs fo ther cllins. Iremeberous CU&TUaS or Irais wa asITy dwarf Wa put on the boots of a
the late Rev. L Taylor saying that a Iy.-asciolL gana. No appu t, howniow Pc a

single mentence in an iaddress delivened YOUNG. L That NyEaT oxa should hslp othr 9au 1 I th boehamber
in Washington, on the oosion Of a to hod a f.n qaarer of
B.ale saniversary, co8t him three da The pressing ai overvhOlUiu i.i - a That spl. an v Pnou fo Mb h

of hardi study. Anf it vas orth pas irceligos iamtatie of IL Th" u oa n sar
Ob. lad suy An t w w r 1 t eYung vau moforiS la a mastori>' mach as possble su ur.
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y Pro Noee and . H. III. That xvERY osE would find this

work of helping others bleased

the tirst place, yet the Sun- and hpipful ta himuelf.

should be a earnest and Therefore lot us adopt the following

as if there were nu home R ULES that we will

as, indeed, in many homes . Giva SYOTIATICALLY, .omething

one. And in many public every Sunday.

ere oertainly should b. more IL. Giva TncuaoTULLY, according

ligious instruction than there to our ability.

The Bible is taught in Girard III. Giva CaHEEIJLLY, because "UOD

n Philadelphia, although no lovoth a cheerful giver."

, nor minister, in allowed on Let us thon cone up, on the fir#t day

deration to enter there, be- of the week, with an offering to the
y coulil find no other toit, LcnD, ad may ther. secondl frnm the

noral culture like ite. heart cf ao giver a THANKSGIV
ING for His protecting care, His

IoULD n NUTUALLY HELPVUL gracious bounty, ad Hia redeeming
TO "EAC OTHIS. love.

in other lines of work have Ail thb giv si of tbis School a"
ventions, ad w. muet con- in &id of the Missions of the Methadit

increae, 1h number and Church of Canada.
of Our institutes anil canyon- This voe judgo to ho a capital plan

h union and donominae onal; of incremsig th. numbers and influence
li hi - qeld of the Shool.

VI.-THIS WORK NEEDs MONE]Y.
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Christmas Ooming.

FnTnVnt flakes are dancing, dancing,
In the ey morn's frosty gleain;

lieralds tley of reindeer prancng
From the gardens of our dreani -

Froin the bright land of the elf-kinlg,
WVhere the botîhons gaily grow,

Juit like mwete tf suminer garihaî,
wlere the tulip smile in row.

Feathery flakes are falling, falling,
Froîîî the skiesl iii softeet way,

And between aue voices cellig,
"Soon it will be (lristas dy.

Don t you know how an the spriig.time
Wintry snows are aattered wie,

Ere the tovely purpia bloatis
iare to peep tram where they hide?

Feathery flakes are sifting, sifting,
Through the chill December air,

Here and thera and ynder drfting
Mailing everything more fair;

Laying whiter folds than lImen
Ou the houases and the trees,

Softer tlian the richest dnaske
Spread our dainty gues ta phase.

soon the bonbons will be falling
As the flakes have fallen to-day,

And tte children will be calling
To th air patr .n saint n gay-

"Ahi we knae hent ema the snowlakes
You would comle, dear Santa Claus;

For we always (yon remember)
Know the wind's way by the straws."

Soon the trees, as fair as auy
That the elves have wreathed with snow,

Will be planted-oh, u0 many
In aur many homes; and io!

Sonething htter far thaïe snowflakes
Shall be hung about their green-

Candies, toys, and fairy taper*
Lighting up the merry scene.

And the childreti, dancing, dancing,
Till alltired their little feet,

Shall, with half-shut eyes up-glancing,
Wonder, " Why is life so sweet ?"

And snome tender voice shall whisper-
Flake-like, falling from above-

" Christmas ia so sweet, niy darling,
Just because its King is Lovo !

-Mary B. Dodge.

Ohristmas TiA,.
Tua anniversary of our Saviour's ad-

vent ta earth will moon be observed with
joyau. festivities, devout prayers, and
with discouraes delivered in the name
Of HLm on whose shoulder resta the
burden of ail government. Our homes
vili resound with Ohristmau eatol, and
tokens of affection will gladden many a
child-heart.

We would not ehmek one up.rising of
joy. Our religion is given, we believe,
to brighten life, not to bocloud lit vith
dimal forebodings, not to deprea the
heart with serioucontemplation ; but
releotion in a duty, and often stimù-
lates, rather tha detracts from joy.

Are we thindful of the destituté poor
during this holiday meaon't Think cf
one year ag. Have auy litte heàtt
in homes of poverty sighed for tome
Christmau token-mone gif' thdt "our
own hand might thm hav besiowed i
0o t resmue tha lust opportunity by
kind ofrailga befire the Nw YeaT la
ushered apons. owlliteiêwlilocst to
fli the hume wilh mnaie. -1peoially
let the widow and the orphmn mbar lur
plenty. Many me they apn -whou
the burden" of life eat with-pbadres1m
wght. -

Once the vife lmeed upen te bu@,
bond, the ehild upou "he father. Hi
reared the Christmas tree lu the par
leur, Ided it with ls,land tied upo
eah ittle 4imb the b ing taplr. Bui
now, the Christm lise come, and hi
has gone. The weleise foottp is-o
moe heard-. uflStinate emlbra
and the eveming tSan are only n th
memories et bgunm dey%, Whou. -a
the deai -col Les la maroh fo
themi We May not I1' hat thumIbl
void, but we may sapp e a fe bur

ing tears by aur kind wordo, uttered in
nhristian love and faith. If posible,

He would in sirit enter our own déwell-
ing, and repay un ten thoutsand-fold.
But it l reward enough to hear the
Master .ay, Insomu'ch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these,
ye have done it unto Me."

At this period we are reninded of
the rapid march of time, and the mo-
montons concerna of eternity. Our
life is brief. We shall enjoy on earth
but few more such festive seasonh. Let
us begin the year 1884, not only with
acte of charity, but with self-consecra-
tion to God. It may be our last year.
In view of ich a possibiity let us re-
frain from countenancing those vices
which dest.roy our youth. Eipecially
give not the wine-cup a place in the
home. Lot us exhibit that moral
courage which in o befitting moral in-
telligences. Let us not be dialoyal ta
our religious convictions, under all
possible ciroumstances, however severe
the test may bo.

The Name on the Rock.
" MAumA, do tell me the story you

were telling my brother Edward the
other day, about the name on the rock
and the little boy."

" It i a story full of teaohing t uns
all, John. We should always try ta
learn ome good from such a story ;.
thon we %hall bo aIl the botter for
knowing it, especially if it helps uns toa
persevere in the right.

" There wat in a distant country a
very high rock. 1t had ledges in it on
one aide here and there, but its top was
very bigh, and it hung over a deep
kind of chaem below. There were
several names ont out in this rock by
different .people who had elimbed up a
little way, from time te time. There
stood their namées out out in the rock.
Now, this litle boy (the story tells us)
wished ta out out his aime on the rock
highe than any one else. Hence ho
aohmbed up a little way, and ho saw
ome naimes higher up, se on he went,

higher and higher. Still here were
ome names above bim, and on he

climbed, bigher and higher, till at liss
ho found a pla. very high up indee d,
and there ho out hi. name with bis
knife. But, now ho had done it, how
was he to turtn round and come baok I
He bad olimbed up no high that iL was
impossible for himl t turn round ; it
weeId have made hlm o giddy, be
wohid moé likely have làlien direetly
hb- eaw the height h. had -gne up.
While he was elimbing up ome one
had nmmhia danger, and had gene and
told ·hi* parents.; no they cane and
atood at,he bottoa of the rock, and hli
faither shouted, ' Don'o look baok 1 Goc
oa, and look up/ 1Mere ware al
dowu here-your mother and I, and
Hauriet, and Jane, and Tom. We ar
aIl he praying for you. Look up
look up amd go ont' On wit thi

1 boyé ousting a noich her for bis fool
to rsé! oe a ho olimbed on higher anc

- highe., till hi# kaife had worn righ
I through the blade, and the handl,
. lIpiisd from bis.hand, and fell dov a
I hi miother's feet. Jut then an ol
k mailer, e4ig the boy's danger, lea
e orer the vary top of the rock, and

letting down a thick, strong rope, toit
b him to put the rope round him. Thi
I he had justtrpth enouh lft to do
s and thon the old sailor and another o
r bw epat the top pulled away wit.% al
s their e trength, and drew him up to th
- top of the rock and olaped their arm

al rond hl, sahouting Ont to those
below, ' i1 ~ Io' aB1 he'.l saf ' Il holi
wasu saved."

" Oh, mammné, how dreadfully
frightened his poor mother muet have
been I Don't you think ano I "

" Yes, I do indeed ; but, you seo,
she know wlo to go to in trouble. The
father shouted ont, ' We are all here
praying for you;' and, however danger.
ou» the path may be, or whatever the
trouble may be, if we have the Lord
Jesus Chiist as our Friend, we know
there in nothing too bard for Him.
Thisl poor niother lad nowhere else ta
look herseIl. but ta the Lord for bel pi at
this trying time, and He heard ber cry,
and blessed the means used ta help lier
poor boy."

" But it was very foolish of the boy
to want ta write his name oe much
higher than any one else, was it not,
mamma 1"

" Yes, John, it wa. This was
ambition, and a sad plight it brottght
hini into. Left ta himseif, lie would
nist likely have fallen a victin to his
sin. How mercifully the mother's
prayer was heard, and the strong arm
sent ta save him 1 iHad he been con-
tented to take a lower place, it would
have saved ail the trouble and danger
too."

The Firet Christmas Morn.

CALx on the listening ear of night
Comes heaven's melodious stramus,

Where wild Judea stretches far
ier silver-mantled plains !

Celestial choirs, from courts above,
Shed sacred glories there ;

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,
Make music on the air.

The anuwering hills of Palestine
Bond back the. giad repty;-

And greet, rom ail their hoiy heights,
The Day-Spring fron on hîgh.

On the bine depths of GaUle.
Ther. ontes a holier calmé,

And Sharon waves, in solenn praise,
Her silent groves of pain.

IdGior ta God tId the xôunding skie
"oud with their anthem ring ;-

Peace to the earth,-good will ta mon,
Fron howen's Eternal King t

Lit o thy hills Jrusaem!

And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains
Breaks the firt Christmas mon.

Merry Christma I
ST EKs. J. P. WILLn.

CaarSrXAS in our general festal day;
and it brings more genuine happineus
than all the others oombined. It cen-
memorates the gladdest event of human
history-the one on which are hinged

i alI great possibilities in time and
eternity. We who make such drudg.

1 ery of our merry-makings have not
Ileamned te let the efferveomnoe of the

coming jollity boll over upon the pro.
, oeding ove, as fully as te people do
e whare they go about siaging Christmas
t csrols, arousing those who ame inug in
1 their beds, just enough to et them
t thnking doadyof theonugneus and om-
s fort, and thati i lall through Him. One
t day in the year everybody has te speak:
d Ris naime, wbo was born in Bethlehem
d of Judea. It slips over the land like
, a hum of gladnes fromt the Atlantic
i orage ta the Pacifie alopes. Merr
s Ohristmaal Merry Ohristmall Lonely
, and dismal muet be the den where the
r happy sound does net find an% echo.
1 This is Ail-children'a day, to he aure.
a For weeks before its dawn they are
a thinking what Kris-Kiùgle (Christ.

kindlein-the hiet--liild> wil tietg

Myra, is known as Sauta ilutI, aît a
Uerniany e coiei ,y nome ret
tative, who, dressed like a
gathers the children of a fainily uir k

lchool together, and gives prnittts to i
the gond unes, and the I Kineautibaui
to those who have been naiglty.
Whether the little Teutons need moîc
frequent discipdne than the smiaîl[
people of titis wide-awake ltaId, or,
whether they are surer of salutary "nt
tention I' we cannot nay ; bat for sue
reason, their Santa tClaus is not tie
jully, farfellow with lis reindeerIhi4 Ih
and jingling belle, and his arme fuilt
presents that young Atuericans exllct-
an Christmas ave ; bt a staid, even.
faued bisliop, witl a handle of sateii-4

in his hand. The difference may bedte
toL te houostGeum atiu conscintce. Iliw
ever that may be, our Satta Clati
maltes merry lau e upon the Chris ie
muorning from one eud of the lati tii

the other. At least a half doze-n
millions of little tousle-lh adi aret
making a daah for the row of little
stockings hung conveniently near wit
answers for a chimney. Black eyes,bluae
eyes, brown e) es, grey eyes, are daniciig
and sparkling over the pretty git tia
make this the j:atliest day in the cclin
dar. The ciildren's joy ie inb.>ashet,
purent spring in the houseli ild. No
other bubbles over with auch full glal-
nens and gleo. Lonely, itndeed, i the
group were the sweit bird voice taat

rippled with nerrinen. lat Ciii> tias
day, is heard only by the angels now,
leaving a

''Silence 'gai- st which we dare not cry,
Titat aches ai-ound like a stioug disease,

and new"

We forget that the dimpled bands that
were iolded so still, and laid under
the snow, are at play with the unfading 1
flowers beaide th river that is cléar as
crystal. But we must give C irist our
sorrow, and help the reet be gltad this
Christmas morning, Great preparation
bas been made for this red-letter day.
Ail manner of small conspiracies have 1
filled overy hote in the land-as many
as there have been peuple in eaci
household, and from each only une ex-
cluded-the one mostinterested. Reade
have been laid togetherin cotnsel,labans
made on the sly, pretq little knick-
knacks suddenly whisked out of sight
when a cer-tain pair of feet came stamtp.
ing up the steps; thon the demure
look, and the cautions little shakes of
the head, and the varning glances fron
among the crow's fee at athe corner of
the eye, and, in spite of all, the wve
titters that juat ave themselves by
turning into apologetic coughs.

Chriatmas sude ita gleaa ahad like
a locomotive in a anowy night; and
thon it brings in its train of untelislh
surprises w h a long-drawn about of
glee. Surely every one ought ta gave it
wecomeI ; -and mach ought e ontribute
his share te the geraI joy by sending
smethng fron his abundance into the"
wretched homes where the poor little
children ai grqing cros and sour in

.beir long vamîing for tb Christciliîd
te coW If we gouid do ail our best,
it voud net b. wory long tilt He would

cone te reign in every outu; end il
homes, rich and poor, would bo full cf
peauo sud gaod viii.-

War are books your bet friends
IBausm you an shut them up without
- ogbnding them.
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The Ouest. Chiist, and make it still happier hy " It's a duli Christmas-time for you,

'l,11 pr, lm a gentie stranger dra.winig nigh to giving yourselves to Iim I lie loved Philip," she said sadly-mother-like,
c, y dueling, enyou el] einough to die for yout, le thinkng more of ber boy than of h-r-

îilt hear lii iotsteps full Mo softly loves you atili ; and then when you self. " It was very kind of Mrs Whitby

AJ t it licte1 u ear, have given your hearte ta Im, vou to remember us to-dy, but, my lad,

And lin ile simien out the cliarer, will he sure to want ta work for Hm; how different it might bave been had

jîo i more tite faue of otranger, but a for just as the mainspring of my watch your father been alive 1
Fl tend W hit W til me kilow. inoves the woiks so that any one cati Pîisip was a reserved boy generally.

ita ut fil-Mt lini infanît, und lits rot w tel the hour of the day, so when the Even bis teacher sometimes fancied

n tt fi a nger n a r t heart i. right, and belongs to Christ, himt tolid and unappiroachable. Yet,
antgeriti wi full of pilgrims on that the bands are mure by their works to at his mother's words, the head, with

tim christina ghit- please God, and at the sanie time let its crop of shaggy ourle, went down on

Xitld t,, rill the mot. 1 witl heluty, everybody around see whose servants the rough straw bed on which the sick

In giiig peitect joy fo sorrow, turning we are." woman lay, and one or two bot tear-
riaikniessi intu iight. " Just think of bis bringingi things drop% fell slowly upon ier thin band.

I,)%elvd thte heurts He sogt for iround lke iliat," said Johnnie Whithy " Mother," be a dd, " if I could
iit t lvd l e heals or V so to himsaelf: " the way lie pute Avery- only be to you a little in father's place,

îLut i toue putlietic pitturt (f tei garden thing into lesson I never did see." I wouldn't care, but it's hard work ta

an the cross ; Johnnie was in a state of irreprei - get anything to do, harder than I
I et li vaillme toI hiing us pleasures, ble good humour, being the happy thought, and it teems worse than ever
An tit tidie u u rit Il with trentitirem ,

Am le di îot mairik fozu urrow, or fron posesbor of a Cbistmas gift of a bright this Christmai-time, when every one
pon el t> n lshri. crown piece. What would not that lias enough and to @pare, and aIl the

crown piece buy I " See if I don't get world in happy. The mother put her
ii, it ,emeed that He mas leavmig, but lie that pair of skates," said Juhnnie, hand consolingly on his head, troking

si,,i tsii la paiig -L thViLS uisa
I.. 1îiiti site was aiways a, d e know challenging him elf, as it were, ta dis- the tick cutIs, as if he had been a

li. imines to-ay, pute the assertion. child. She did not feel that she oould
With lii kind hande full of blessing, Somehow, Johnnie seemed ta hear give him any other confort.
Little children stili caressing, his teacher saying, as he had said "Mother," said Phil, choking down

abod ,spnsing gifts uf buunty uînto al on Stndsy, "I ehould like you aIl ta a great lump in hi@ throat, " teacher
abiut Bis do something for Jeasus this Christmas wasa speaking of Christmas Day on

Very nur Hie is to @oine who have longed time." Sunday. He spoke of it as the birth.

for lis appearin ; Johnnie, however, coild not feel day of Christ, ani said that as the
Adiî they seem to homd ecmmunion with the comfortable. AIl day long he felt Lord loved us so well,and loves u now,

Maitr woin heylove.
e c er glati eyes glisten very pugnacious, and inclined to pick it would only ho the right thing for us

As to His dear voice they lsttn, up a quarrel with himself for listening ta show we loved Him by doing some.
\nii the earthly homles are brightened with to that voice that kept saying, " Do thing for Him, or giving ourmelves to

the joy of heaven above. something for Jeus this Christmas Hina to day. Do yon know I some.

But [le turne to some with eirning, and tiLme." "A pity if a ft-llow can't do times wonder If it i ail true. I

they do not care to know hui, what he likes with bis own money," lie always think it ia when teacher's

nlough their hearts tire faint with sorrow, said. At last he promised himself just speaking, he talks as if he meant
aitid tiîcir eyes witlh tearB are dtn.

ae wouti chase away their ades , for peace' sake, he would go and look ut what ho said; but when I get away
Tîll they sing forvey tegladne s, the skates to-morrow, and if they were from school I can't help thinking,

It they will iait let fH en al thern-they too much money, or wouldn's do, thon, ' lait true the Lord eau cars for un,and
tait find nio rooin for Him. well, perbaps he would au e about giv- yet make it such hard work for us to

ili 1 the Lord ln very patient, very tender inq a part of the crown away." live at all ' It seema rather unlikely,

th forgiveng, The ice was just the thing for doesn't it 1 "
l dt s give fim reverent weicome, let us skating nit uîorning - the river Little words what a power they have 1

wrsbip lur welcome, froon over heantifully, and the skates opening memory's long-looked chan-
Let us tell an i ae story -how bright they looked in the shop bers, revealing secrets of whose polos-

And piay that ail the wary worid may wio 1 sien the owners themselves were igno-

kluw Hia reat ere long. a muao have tmaem. He w jut rant. How often does the Holy Spiril
-oaianne Farningham. going Lu te maie .is purobase, whan une 'themn to touch bard hearts ad

0404 _- onc fgain be eard the voine p aying, bring back wanderers to the fold i Bo

Two Christmas Gifts. -Do something f hr Jemus tis Christ- nowv ber boy's words sent the mother's

tiTEACiiER's birthday 1,i Yen, so it mas-time." He stepped bok-stood thon glits bacli ta th. day. viin Ju.us

wa, but how had those olever littie still a minute, and tbn punin tha love had ou a ver roblssng loe er,

people discovered the fact I " Teacher's crown piece te the very bottom of bis s rd %ih had jouly. bised yoko t
birthday i" said Johnaie Whitby. poket, and holding it there as if ha Hie service eyfully For a litt e imas

" Teacher's birthday I and such a brick fainced it would itelf make ia way to she couid noS spéak, sud the roquv ta

as ho is ; wouldn't it be jolly to make the shop, he ran home as fut as be quilik.
Ilini eamathing and leave it st bis oould go. IlPhiIlp," ald t. ick vomm ut

houe witout bis knevwg of it ai Horh o it in, mother1" h. oried, "my last, "lit's al true ; Gd forgive msof

Te ides took amasingly Every- crown piee ; M6 poor shall have it forgetting how the Lord bore su#b rmn

body was suddenly seized with a de- all ; do you think it vill matter boing and cold, sad hunger, and, deak, for

yite ado someting for zauber. a day late " me. Your teaoer is quite right. Xie

But when the before-mentioned day Mother thogght the day would net ioved u, and loves us stll." LFS soue

il arriva, the quaer asmortment of he an> mat-rial obstacle, but how she time longer they talked togetiher, ,

offering vhic made their appearanne r yjoicod ber boy had conquered t mother and mon, in the darkened roo.

leit T w-acher'ms bouse," v a sght tae IHe muet have bhlped me Himli1,' Philip, my boy, I will coms back teo

be wond a hod wt. the Lord Jeans, just as teacher mid He Christ thla Christma night; WiI yon

John Whitby had made a box; of would," thoug'h Johnnie, "elso I'I come to I HO woU# siMd n usy, 1
course the joints dd flt fit remarkably sure I couldn't have given up thoue know; and thougli we bavn't an>'

wel, but it was a box, and he bad made skates. l'mn awfully glad I did, precious thingu to give Hb.liia t k

it imuself, ad a plentifuml crop of planter though," he mid, in a sort cf paren- Wise mou in the Bible, ve osa give

di.monde n bis bande Pestifid. thesi. Him ourmelvue."

i Pliop Dt, th. pale quiet lad, vho It la indeed a change from John And I thine the angPis in haven

never played ;nuch with the other Whitby's home to the roofl where were glad thiis Canialmas Day, rejolcaag

boys. perhaps because he had almot a Pblip DIlt lived with his sick mother. ovnr he hearts wbll, from, a fer

uans resposibility on bis frail Thore are no decorations of holly or ivy co utry, vek retuaig hm te thinr

shoulders; even he had foud time le er. Only a room moantily furuished, Kng. I thin hBoen K ing tmhe

carve out with him pocket knife a very squalid and uimrable in Sappra a our Hder ouar, molng h

tolerable picture fame; whose rather and a ar whose dying embers wiii travail ot H lou, vas abtL ois

cluiiy figures, in his teacher's ye , moon leave the rom i darknes. There thiklo the wies ftrd about iu lb

Iirpaswd the moil stdmired of Albert were no evening papers fr malse - mire et he w@rld-Mi for là. dia

Durer'. productions. night, no Pbilip oould no, la his umuel Oanr ng t Craualv, s s mo r-

" But, boys," said the teaober, in bis manner gain a few pence. Times had vanta onsk rate ougele "aMe t.
lemson that day, " I ahould like you aIl not always eeM me so for ahem; iis sod mois t s t gf -uet-

to give aome 0on a preen this Obrist- when his father had been living, sad tola m Ob stna 8ta ofI tude,

Ms. Won't you remember this happy his mother strong ad v14 h a it h a la> dwre pi e u u inauas'ked foU
t'Me which we keip as the birthday of hen a comfortable and happy home. vnit vere piesoed for s 
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53.-John 8. Hart. Steai not at ail,
51.-B A R N L E W D

A G U E E W E R
R U 8 T WER E
N E T 8 T R E E

55.-Brain, grain, train.
56.-Iieart, hear. Part, par, ps, p.

New Puzzles.
57.-DxcAPITATION.

Behead a noun, to wander, and leave
a household article, agin, and leave
an element of light or heat.

58.-ENIMA.

5, 18, 12, 14, a part of the bodv; 4,
10, 19, 20, to mmmon; 9, 2, 6, 7, 17,
3, in thin; 15,13.8, 1, in large; 16,11,
19, 8, graims. My whole is distributed
ail over the Unlted States.

59.-DiaMoNas,

letter, to crowrd, a prophet, an
animal, a man's narne, te out, a letter.

A letter, an animal, places of deposit,
a number, a latter.

60.-SquàAn-Wono.

A City, not shut, to ix, finishe.

Irmils.

A LAYr, joking about her nose, sid,
" I had nothing to do in shaping it. It
was a birthday present."

R&D used on a railway signides
danger, and saya " Stop.» It is the
saue tbing displayed on a mans noms.

A MAN in Now York has a watch
which, ho claims, has gained time
enough to pay for itself in six month.

" I "A, Johnny, ean you tell a
young, tender chicken, from au Old,
tougli one t " Of couru I can."
"Well, how 1" By the tetsh." Chick.
ens have ne teet" "Yes, bat I have.
Good morning."

A SoTon gmntleman of fortune, on
bis deathbed, asked the mniuster
whether if ho lWt a large mm to the
kirk, his salvation would be sured.
Th. omutions miter rusponded, "I
would not like to be positv, but W
wel Worth trying.

A Paarauiàx.-Iu a shipyard,
during the breakfast time, a few work-
mmn Ws o isuammg the impertao of
fortg ett, tbe prien of mUat, te,

sw oe 0f the oompny, addrelag a
labourer, Vho had taon Do part in the
diseussion, maid, w Suadie, sa bellâve
thoo% a vegetariau" " Noé me1" n-
plied Sandie ; "sas a Presbyteran. "'

Mua. Sunxaissuna's new girl Was
told to watoh the turnovor a few
m&oùu ; when m . lady returned là.
turnov vas bumed to a crisp, and
the girl remurked :-" SUre I've
watohed it, muium; but it haan't turned
mver yet."-TA. Judga

Wus ]PnUe bt her togue oeu
and esmo in oeylmgbl M rly. "
imus Ihé go". d, "May too
stpped onMy tongue 1"

"' ùfAtUr , we an entiely out of
assauidin," UjI the orderly M gsat
of a mp' te a M h* oapta 1s one
of th regiments ef thé Union army at
*"Mwotab wadeus. -0 lots)y
ouif 4 'vmas, m*my
cap iL
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IIOME AN 1) SCH100L.

Wingu. where Davi<i was' Why is tale lituau hul.el, ehulun, awl Naphtah h t
mteanu Wle w as Pai ' The chlai atî 0 . r ,Ile Joi,, lu0 l lie eati n su I iv

<iW THE AUTTOR oF HALiF '. of this regonul of eoniiti y ' Il') %%i y li"n'i hi<< ia Iu sitî na % . 1 to t hcail in uido of it'

ily'\ NLEMAN. I ita I1 Saiîl 23. t: ) lIow Coili d1 ordat oi ,o»k l4 ii q lt-e.uie, i i TB

" MiilE, ,, 1iike le a pair of wings, t<ILN it see SalI1, and y et 'aiul Ilot set l ,1 ]il îiug t tlle w ai t of Il biue. t ti 10
Like thle Ch hist-tlt's adoi ning . What did Dh% d's men ativis hulitosty

tut';l Il ekN , witlî a gilditai eyet. l the oppii'ttiiitl tii doi iti'i't aL signl tl.<t tilir liveto t) IIiîif, i tl Io- t,1ouls \% ii'lft

lIil whias ti ei iiio ('lii iti taa in.<niiig I d wants lis t d \t W li at id Vau il %% ('ue it ta i i-' gih t t of il
The Imlother woi ked w ith a eareless heart, itt? \\<b hL l àt11t Loi d'.îilg i t ', lia hll i 1 tur mi< p'z i osunt i of f th e ta i

t tapp ,nid luld t, ni san lîliîl %V %%as lis tdîuuse m1isa w iel as riglit Iti),,< u;il A t rot rd rt/ /m' ,lt'/

'l'le sliaîlnw ttîat gix'cs no w atriiing. Is the. righit liwl Ly s wise 1 lk1' diii D av id %i9 uti Sallit liait ditî'ii'i 1<u tri ai slahidii J/ <11li, f ff ,i<i
lit strîck ant hait i lîttît face iale l iiîuuelf knîw >i ti Sai What was. (t Sail il 1 Il i A toucihig eaanple if ai .00 EACH.

A suddeit change caine creepimg ; the effect of Jai iýls couiîtet uipoiu Saul gratitude.

w elve striggliiig loxrs against Death's 'as this sorrow ti lie repeitaice SuiEtya.'rsu tit Si't lAi. IlLi'0ItTo Sais'iî

tierce powers. 2. Tuc APiPi.îcATioN.--What did Christ oppoitiiities foi heig a good tunit i 'l'li\K

And then--lie has left lier sleeping. say abouit ouir treatinent of coenes' (Naîtt tests of lis charactet lli w iorking out lits \t1nnciî Ity n Il G Kiiigstoni.

Strauge sleep which no iother's kiss can 3 4.145 ) Is this an easy coninaitd to obey 'lestîiiy- Its sai end tlie lace 'il tîié (humins lIv liarleigl Sîevrne

wake * What does obeying it prove us to be i Wlhat battle. The African \ anderers lIy Mrs la

a ier rettv wins beside her does Patl say about the way to treat QUFSTiO'<S il'lie <i i o a ,Uft Itv irm

Straw white flowers sweet on her hands and
feet,

And under the white snow bide her.
For the Christ-hild called her out of her

play. *
And, thus our eat th-life scorning,

She went away-What, dead, we say'
She uas born that Christmas norng.

-Wid -.A u'k.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

B. C. 1060.] LESSON XI. [Dec. 16

DAVID SPARING BIS ENEMY.

i Sam. 24. 1-17. Commit to mem. vi. 15-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But I say unto you, Love your enemies,
blesa them that curse you, do good ta them
that hate you, and pra for them which
despitefully use you and persecute you.-
Matt. 5. 44.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

eneinies ? (Roin. 12. 17-21.) How does this
nietttod heap coals of fire on their heads
Will it suceed if we do it for that purposei'
Can. evil be overcone by evil' Why not
How is it overcome by good Giv' somie
examples of such overconig '

PRAcTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. Great mischief is often made by an
unruiy tonxgue.

2. The best men are sometimes in adver-
sity.

3. But this is often the bent school, pre-
pari them for better days.

4. he opportuuity for dong wrong is no
excuse for doing it.

5. Neyer nect auccess by wrong means.
6. The only way ta overcone evil in with

good.

REvIEw ErERcIsE. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

12. What became of David when he was
driven away from the capital? ANS. He
bojamo an exile for several years. 13' How
id Sai foot taward hlm ? ANS. lic tricit
ta kill him. 14. What happened to Saul at
one time ? ANS. He fell into David's power.
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The only way to overcome evil in with l5. What did David do? A s. Ht spareitd t
goad. Saul's life. 16. Whist prec.pt of Christ did

he obey ? [Repeat the Golden Text.] d
TIME.--B. C. 1060, two or three years 2__

after the last lesson.
PLAcE.-Wilderness of Engedi, "fountain B. C. 1055.] LESSON XII. Dec. 23

of the kid," a place in Judah, on the west DEATH 0r AUL AND JONATHAN.
side of the Dead So, about midway between d
its northern and outhern ends.-Schaf. 1 Sam. 31. 1.13. Commit to mem. vs. 11-13. lu

SAMUEL.-Died about this time at Ramah, GOLDEN TEXT. 1

aged 86. .The wicked is driven away in his wicked- ce
INTRoDUCrIoN.-After the interview with nes ; but the righteous has hope in his(

Jonathan in the last lesson, David wa an death.-Prov. 14. 32.
exile for seven or eight years, till the death
of Saul. A part of the tuno be h peut among CENTRAL T HuT.

the surrounding heathen nations, but mostiy The wicked shall eat the fruit of their
he lived in the mountain fastnesses of hie own doings.
nwn country. Here 600 mon gairl
aroni cim. Serl ougt contingae t TIME.-B. C. 1055. Five years after the

kili him. One of these attempts in recore lst leson.
in to-day's lesson. PLacE.-(h) Sbnem "ý wo resting places,"

HELPs ovEi HAiD PLAcE.-I. Returned the encampment of theu Philistines at the
-To Gibeah, his atal. Folloing the south-western base of little Hermon. (2)
Phili.tines-Saul hai en called away from Plain of Jezreel, the encampnent of lrael.

pursuing David by au attack of the Phili. It extended from the Mediterranean to the

stines. 2. Three tiouand choen men-Who Jordan, and from Mt. Carmel tu the moun-
hadi been with him in his battle with the tains in Galilee. (3) Heights of Gilboa,
Philistines. 3. David.. .. remoained in the where Iratel was driven by the Philistines.
cave-Saul, looking from the lighted en- Gilboa was a mountain range in the south
trance, could not se within the cave; but eat of the plain of Jezree, or Esdraelon,
David, in the dark, could se al that wa five miles from Shunem.
doue towards the caves aopeni g.4. The IbrRoDUrano.-The promises Seul made
day of achich the Lord 'a4d-GoI had David when pared by him et Engedi were
misnd David that he should be kin l rsn broken, and he led his army under
of Saul, but ho was not told to 1. Abner mnto the wilderness of Ziph in pursait
6. Anointed qf thwe Lord-The divinely- of David. David sought shelter among the
appointed ktn 13. The proverb-The ap Philistines,. where he remained 14 months.
'lication is, lat David was not wicked, The Phihstines came again ta fght against

=m this wicked deed did not proceed Seul, who consuhts the witch of ndor. His
from him. defeat and death are foretold, and our lesson

SUnWWors ToR SPECIAL REroRTs. - The in the fulfilment of this prophecy. This
intervening himta - David's tife during lesson resumes the thi o the narrative
thee years-Why avid's conscience imote from chapeir 29. 11.
him (v. 5)-David's temptation to kill Seul HELps ovER HARD PLAcE.-1. PlWd-
-Why it was wite for him ta spare Seul- The Philistines seem ta have driven the
Overooming evil with good. Israelites in a panie from the plain of Jezreel

QUESTIONS. up the heighta of Gilboa, for it ta hore that
the corpees of Seul and his cons were found

INTRoDUcroxT.-What became of David the next day. We se. the pawer of fear
when ho parted from Jonathan? For how over man. Saul hia often defeated these

man year Was he an exile ? Name MoMe Philistine. Giboa-See Place. 2. Saîd's
of tâe Pasima David wrote durig this sons-All of him sons were killed except the

eri. (Psams 54, 55, 58, etc.) hat est, Ishbosheth. Took a sato, and
ind of mon gathered around David et this feU %po it-His army is routed; hi% trust

timte? (I Sam. 22. 1, 2.) How would this ne; bis sons slain ; God has forsaken im.
experience aid him when ho became king? D d might have ben there to help, but

ho ha. rsecutei his ouly true friond. 5.vsnruor cXxIN Er I wrT Did h Au'ms-Bein anworble for the
Gkoal>. kingm lifs, ho foeo punithment 6. AU

1. Ai T L&e (,vs. 1.17).-In what . h me-Probably the oldier of tbe royal
ndita éhad Seul st be e d? (I body guazd 7. ther aide of the enley-
Su 28. 27, 28.) , did heo"with his The aide of the véâey of Jerns opposite
army on his return ? Row did Seul leam th. battlefeld ; 4.e., thé distenat north, where

INTRoDl'CTORY.- -How iany years sinec

he last leisson n at great man thed 1in
he neantine (1 Sam 2;1 1 ) What w s
aul doing dunrmîg hese vears ' In w hat
ther book of the Ilible is this lesson found ?

SuBJEcT - LI',o'ss FROV SAI'L'.4
C A RFl..R.

1. SwrL's OrrORTUNITIES.-Where was
aul's early lfe spent' (1 Sain. 9. 1, 2.)
Vbat physical ad'i 1atgcs Ihd he ? (1 Sain

.2 ) Iaw dd G prepare himi for lis
reat work 9 (l Sain. 10. 6.) \Vhat great
pportunity for good was given him. Vidi
iavid, or any other good man, bave better
pportunities than Sautl? \hat advan tage
ave you? %Vliat kiuîgdloîu? Whisthelps?

2. SAUImS TRIAL.--What was Saul's first
reat trial whether he would obey God '
1 Saim. 13.) How did lie stind the test'
What other reat test w as given hîiin?
1 Sam. 15.) What was the result? What
as the general character of Saul's life after

hiei? Show how it was the workung out of
is chosen course ? li what ways are we
ried and tested in life ?

3. SAUL's END (vs. 1.13).-Where were
lie Philistines eiiclmpe(t! (l Sain. 128. 4.)
N here wa Saul' camp? Froit iwat sourcv
id Saul seek courage and help ? (t Sain.
8. 5-7.) What was there wrong in thtisY
Did Samuel really appear to Saul ? Did the
Vitch of Endor have anîy power over him ?
What became of Saul's sons? Describe the
eath of Saul? What vas done with his
.ody? What makes this ending of Sault'
ife ns@ad? lin it any more sad than witl be
hoe end of every isinner' Com.pare Saut's
nd with ajat of the Jews in Christ's time?
Matt. 23. 37, 38.) What doe Sotomion
ay ? (Prov. 1. 20J-33.1 Whose fault alune
will it be if our life and hopes are su
vanted ?

PRACTICAL SMUGGESTIONs.

1. Life is a probation, testing ur whether
we will serve God or not.

2. God cives us the aidi necessary to
make our îves a succeus.

3. If we fail we will only have ourselves
to blame.

4. Many people have done nobly under
more difficult cireumstances than ours.

5. Nothi is more saIl than a wrecked
and ruined Ie.

6. " Of all sad words of tongue or penn
The saddest are these, - It might

have been.'"

REvIEw EXEncISE.--(For the whole School
in Concert.)

17. What became of Saul at lat? ANS.
He was atain in a battle with the Philistines.
18. here did this take place? ANs Un
Mt. Gilboa, 1055 years before Christ. 19.
What might Saul have been ? ANS. A great
and glorious king, and head of a line of
kinge. 20. Why did he fail BANS, cause
he refused ta obey God.
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Large, and Compid'e.
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rThe Thuree Aihirals. By \\ '. 1H. G K inii n

lTheu M<issmig Shipî.

\Vill 'eatlierielin.
IThe Fiery Cross. By Barbara lliittoni

Travel, \Var, and Sipiîwreek. . i uland

Parker Gillimore.
l'ruie lue By W Hl. G. Kingstioi
T'he North Pole.

John I>eanîe. By W. Il. G Kmîîgst<i
College Days at Oxford, By the Re% i C

Adans.
Mark Seaworth. By W. H. G KiiigtI

Ilurricane lturry
Salt Water.
Out on the Pampas. By (4. A. lenty
Early Start in Life. Bly E. Marryat N ornil

Peter the Whaler. ly W. H. G. Kiigtoni

Fred Markham ii Russia.
The Three Midtslipien.

The Three Commanders.
The Three Lieutenants.
The Young Franc.Tireurs. By. . A. Ikut

Tho Gi'rl:' Own
Complete and Illusirated, 12>îmo,

$1.00 EACH.

hiloh. By W. M. L. Jay.
Holden with the Cords. By W. M. i l

Rosamond Fane. By M. & C. Lee.
Simplicity and Fascination. By Anne 1ile
Isabelle Difficulties. By M. R. Carey
Millicent and her Cousins. By the lion

Augusta Bethell.
Aunt Hetty's Will. By M. M. Pollard.

Silver Linings. By Mrs. Bray.
Theodora. By E. Marryat Norris.
Alda Graham. By E. Marryat Norris
The C-urt and the Cottage. By Ent

Marshall.
Michrelmas Daisy. A New Story. lb

Sarah Doudney.
The New Girl. By Mrs. Gellie.
The Oak Staircase. By M. & C. Lee.
Fora Dream's Sake. ByMrs. A. H. Matin

Gladys the Reaper. By Anne Beaile.
Stephon the Schoolmaster. 1y Mrs. Gellte

(M. E. B.)
My Sister's Keeper. By Laura M. Lane.

"Bonnie Lesley." By Mrs. Herbei.N Martia.

Left Alone; or, The Fortunes oi Philis

Maitland. By Francia Carr.
Very Genteel. By Author of "Mrs. jer

ningham's Journal."
My Mother's Diamonds. By MariaJ C

Kind Hoarts. By Mrs. J. F. B. Firth.
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